Fahey, Thomas, section master, res w s Chestnut 2d n Kellogg
Faireker, H, foundryman Taylor & Duncan
Farann, Richard, laborer, res n s Elmore w Willow
Farnsworth, Wm, res nw cor Broadway and Second st
Farell, T, Foreman G B & M Round House, bds ne cor Sixth Avenue and Third st
Faulkner, Jas, boot and shoe manufacturer e s Pearl 2d n of Main, r s Broadway
Faulkner, W, moulder Howard Foundry
Felch W W, barber shop 2d story McCartney Block, res se cor Cherry and Elmore
Feldt, A, painter, bds at Union House
Felix, — market gardener, res n s Dousman 7th w Willow
Ferhein, Loenaul, laborer, bds s s Elmore bet Chestnut and Cherry
Fink, Dan C, foreman Monitor office, res nw cor Cherry and Elmore
Finnan, John, bds Broadway House
Firaiken, J, machinist Howard Foundry
Fischer, Frank, propr New London House, se cor Pearl
Fishe, S, blacksmith, res e s Seventh Avenue, 3d s of First st
Fisher, J, millwright, res ne cor of Broadway and Second st
Fisk, Henry, clerk Julius S Fisk, res w s Chestnut opposite Baptist Church
Fisk, Julius S, grocer ne cor Pearl and Main, r w s Chestnut opposite Baptist Church
Fisk, William, planing mill, bds w s Broadway 4th s Baird
Fisk, Joel S, City Treasurer of Fort Howard, res e s Chestnut. 2d n Baptist church
Fisk, Wm J, capitalist. res nw cor Main and Willow
Flanigan, Annie servant Cornucopia House
Flanigan, Ellen, servant Cornucopia House
Flatley, H, grocer w s of Pearl 2d n of Main, res Chestnut
Flatley, Mrs Patrick, wid, res e s Willow bet Main and Baird
Forest City House, w s of Pearl n of Main
Ford, Thos, laborer, bds Cornucopia House
Ford, James K, machinist and engineer, res sw cor Cherry and Mather
Fort Howard House, James Tiernan propr, sw cor Main and Pearl
Fort Howard engine No 1, w s Pearl bet Main and Baird, Peter Sheridan engineer, John Voight foreman
Fort Howard Monitor, 2d story McCartney block, David McCartney propr
Monitor Iron Works
COMPANY
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Fort Howard Herald, C J Pratt propr, office n s of Maine 4th e of Broadway, 2d floor
**FOSTER, CHARLES,** (Foster & Calkins) res n s Hubbard bet Cherry and Chestnut
Foster Nathaniel G, lumber mill 28 Cedar
**FOSTER, CHARLES M** flour and feed, res ne cor Hubbard and Cherry
Fowles, Carlton, ship-carpenter, res Fowles’ ship yard
Fowles, John, res Fowles’ ship yard
Fowles, William, ship carpenter, res Fowles’ ship yard
Franks, C, jeweler, res e s Broadway
Freeman, C, tug captain, res w s Sixth Avenue 2d s of G B & M R R
Fredericksen, A, res s s Second st bet Fifth and Sixth Avenue
Frank, Kristien, res s s Elmore bet Broad and Chestnut
Fraiken, H, works in foundry, bds s s Fourth st 2d e Fourth Avenue
Fraiken, J, works in foundry, res s s Fourth st 2d e Fourth Avenue
Fuller, Mrs Catharine, wid res e s of Broadway 3d s of Hubbard
Fuller, David, laborer, res e s of Broadway 3d s of Hubbard
Fuller, Geo, laborer, bds e s of Broadway 3d s of Hubbard

**G**
Gain, John, carpenter, res w s Cherry bet Kellogg and Elmore
Garlock, B F, carpenter, res w s Willow, 3th s Elmore
Gaslin, J A, machinist, res Broadway
Gagnon, Prosper, restaurant keeper s s Main 1st w bridge, res same
G B & M R R Depot 3d e Broadway, n s Third st
G B & M Freight Depot 2d e Broadway, s s Third st
Geelan, John, laborer e s Cherry, bet Main and Baird
Geiger, J, Brewer at Bay Brewery
Geisler, C, teamster, res n s Second st 3d e Fourth Avenue
Geisler, F, teamster, bds n s Second st 3d e Fourth Avenue
Gerka, E, works in furniture shop, bds ne cor Third st and Fourth Avenue
Gelberson, Mena, servant Rev L H Duhl e s Chestnut below Bond
Gerbsch, Herman, restaurant Salschridiers Block, res same
Gilbert, C, yard-master, bds sw cor Seventh Avenue and Third street
Gilenbach, Katie, house keeper Seymour House
Gillis, Alex, sailor, res ne cor Dousman and Cedar
Glass, John foreman William Peck, res e s Cherry, bet Kellogg and Elmore